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THE OHAR^TTETQW^ HERALD wEpMEet^s ef6T< ^«o»
J. L btUm. il, É t hchuUKetonen, who will be remembered u 

the author of a series of articles on 
Sibprijfb elites some twepty'yearl 
agCj wbîftb did much to eippthp cru» 
eitfre of tbat system. Mr X*enao 
bail ayde a translation of ||enfral 
KaYopanflh’e book and the firif in
stalment baa been pnblished in an 
Aperÿtan misaine. It deals with, 
the cause of tbe^pstf^apa^es^wa^ 

'in an authoritative manner and the 
facts are not very complimentary to 
the Cur in his capacity as an angel 
of peace.
f A year or two bffbre the war a 
promoter got a large francise qn 
.timber, liny ta on bit)tl^ aides Of the 
Yalu river, that is botbtn Manchuria 
and K-prea. He needed a man with 
a puli(so he 'sold out to a Russian 
ex civil servant, who knew how to 
Ipoll wires at Si Petersburg, 'this 
man formed a company which in* 
eluded the Caar bimself, whô iditest

The Cost of the Transcon- Men wht wish te be well 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquaintance this 
spring with men who dress 
well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothipg.1 
All the latest styles. Every 
suit is the tip-top as to stylp 
and the height of good taste; 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere. 
—Prowse Bros., Ltd.

Pains in the Back
An rpqSptoma of a wnad'pr
stagnant condition of thgj, kianAa or 
gver, aged are a warning it i4$fctfine4y 
SazardBa to neglect, ao4mper*it £

ehic»*sNes*s«,'Had We
j WeaU.Su» |a m l

— SI

Ju. ». Stiwttttinental

WE ARE X Mathiesoi, MacDonald 
k Stewart,

j New son’s Block, Chariot tetowc,

< r Barristers, Solicitors, ete.
' 1 P. 0. Building Georgetown.

action of thi
commonly

ntge'Vnd Stfte- 
iboding and de-SfSHlTgÿi lack of 

timee by gloomy 
•pendency.

“I waa taken ill with titoey tronkl^.anj

emm
the Bret bottle I felt so much better tbit 1 
continued its use, and six bottles made me 
anew woman. JZZ------ - """ .V

HEY PILLS Cured
to give you goodà NatS.lu

tnebU td

for days, being eeareety able to term rny-

_______ ______ ery "**1- n‘~‘ —— a
baby", she could not keep anything on her 
' each, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa- 

i which cured her." Ma*.. Thomas In-
lit

oods Sarsaparilla
fivyt re-

EE EDWARD HOTELout avail, and hare tried lfoimwita and
promoter» in a lot of trouble. Ac— 
cording to the étalement of Mf R Ij 
B rder, the coat of the eastern ee< - ff' 
tion would be about $250,000,06^ , tgiy 
This estimate included interest >oi> 
the bonds of the, mountain (■col on .= 
btcause that item is ‘part of the ton 
agreement under which the Tran»* wjl| 
continental is being bo It. When ^ | 
the work ia completed the country oloj 
■will own ti e Mot-Cion-Winnipeg .0,1, 
eection, and in the mean'ime it will t0 t 
have to incur the liability mentioned fcjg 
in order to secure this aeaet. wbi

In hie effort to refute Mr. B rden'e nre 
figure» the minister of, .raiiy^a |dx 
a Beamed the debonair manner of a and 
high ànancier and explaihed at 00». jDK

plantera bet nothing
I waa about te give «pie

wy auwend
Kidney PUla, all manufactured fppm 

best leaf obtainable.
t- ’ ■ ' - • ! £

. Smoke it, chew it,
You'll never* rue it.

Mr§. Larter, Proprietress
I am pnattire Doan's Kidneymild» op the

an all that you «late for them, and I
would ad via. afl kidney te give Will now be conducted onNr «riel

KENT STREETSteiTf
* SHOP BY MAIL.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly,— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by Any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. Thé 
Always-J$usy Store ; Char
lottetown.

Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

par box
matted direst am.

The Dean Kidney

MlSOdrle ATTBOUS HICKEY i NICHOLSON TotoM Co., LU,NOT GUILTY.

Don’t you ice that >igu on thejree CHARLOTTETOWN.
yonder?” nid thd irate owner, fiiatfog 
down on the peaeful citizen who wai 
dangling a line from the end of a pole 
into the placid waters of a rural lake.

“What sign?” drawled the peaceful 
citizen.

“The one that tayi plain at day ‘No 
Fishing ” v .

"I ain’t fishing."
“I,d like to know what you,re doing, 

then ? ’
“That is what I have been trying to 

figure out myself for the last hour and 
a half.”

COAL!Manufacturers.Phone 346
roy of Manchuria. The correspond, 
enoe in the oaee read» wbhflarfully 
like ân ordinary grafting deal in our 
own politics. In the correspondence 
the promoter réfera to the Gear as 
“ the. Master” and tell# hqw he 
bundled the powéfe that be in St. 
Petersburg. He aleo wyitee that if 
Viceroy AUxeiff assists him in pre
venting the evacuation of Manchuria 
be will “ put many things into his 

I hands."
The upshotjras .thù the Russia 

government held on to Msnchuria in 
contravention of an agre|meçt with 
Japan and other counti^et^in order to

237,b9l for the Service» of the cur
rent year, and after inoqrripg a debt 
of $V,85o,ooo in theperdhaaé of heed 
grain for the West, oomea down with 
supplementary estimates calling, for 
|1 o,665,ooo more. This makes the 
expendityjre propositions far thaqur-

We would advise cus
tomers to erder their 
Coal and have it dlive* 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2 he Strike now on at the 
Spring hilt Mines

For NewIf you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in À 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

ern section oî vue iranouniuupoiif 
would only be $1,144,000 per ameutn 
payable as interest. Mr Lennox, 
M F^tftiek the nail on the he4d< 
when he suggested that the govern
ment again borrow the money to
pay 1!_--------- ' ~
off to the point

Buildingsrent ySar no less than $132,752,000.
If we want to know what thif mesne,. . .0 . V.A.A -. .. , ~ . . r”fet ns contrast* tfie figufee of today 
with those of a few years ago. Here 
they ere :

1886. $ 4fo7Sfr,383
1908 lc,8^78,ooo
1909 „ 132,^2,000

In.1896 our outlays stood at $S 14 
per head. For the present year, the 
estimate, which stood at $2o per 
head a few days ago, has,-now been 
lifted to $22 per head. For the fig
eai year ending last March we had a

$40 «Kl " C. _ '

the interest, and it would whittle 
whore the more we 

borrowed the lees we would owe. 
Coming down to hard- pan, how

ever, the minister admitted the items 
as cited by Mr Borden to the amount 
of $166 m.OOOXbtt bp rfj,ot«d 
♦878,000 in respect ot the Winnipeg 
terminals, $14,400,000 tor tbe Que- 
bac bridge, and the interest for thip# 
years additional on the eastern seo- 
tioe.-during^whioh do rental ia col
lectable'’ unless the’earningeare suffi
cient, a total of $26,5C0,000. The 
item on the Quebec terminals is such 
a mere begatelle of a transaction,

We carry the finest line of
may

cause a scarcity and 
*6 the means of ad
vancing the prices.

St. Isidore, P. Q., Aug. 18, 1904. 
MtnàBd’Î IgNtMKNT Oo , LlMlTXD, 

Gcntletpee, ;— I have frequently 
used MINARD*S LINIMENT and 
also prescribe it for my patients al
ways with the most grattfyiog results, 
and I consider it tbe" best all-round 
Liniment extant.

Hardware
protect this big iovestmept jp the Yalu 
timber limits and when* a* a natural 
consequence, war was threatined, the 
Cezar gave official instructions that it 
was to, be avoided at all haizirtis. 
This was for public consumption. As 
a, matter of Inside historjT Nicholas 
did wish to avoid war, if be could do 
to without igapajriimlhp vatpe of the 
family investment in the Korean tim
ber company. But up to the time of

to be found in any store.
i. • ■ i

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will fin^ our line 

of goods the newest; in design, the most adaptable sfnd im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping»

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the" 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 

town where C. Lyons & Coia no place 
you can get better value for 
.your money than at

H. H, BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man.

Sept. 4,1907—3i. déficit o'f $12,688,000, so far as ao- 
, knowledged by the government,
. This was when we spent $lc8,778,- 

000, and had a large income. This 
.. jtiAr we ara ta speed- $138,000,000, 
, and we have a reduced income. That 
, the deficiency (large goes
, without'^We sh»ll be fifty 
, or sixty millions behind. Where is 
, that money to eolith ! from ? We 
. "taust borrow it from the money- 
1 lenders who today releee to lend us 
. money at 3^ per cent., and who ta 
i mon

JUST A GUESS

“What in the world is that dog bark
ing about ?" asked the nervous man, 
goingjo tbe window and looking out 
auto tb^ da^pess^

"About theliouse, it sounds to me,” 
replied bis companion, who liked noth* 
ing better than a chaoea to mpàrt use
ful information.

Montague

Dental ParlorsStanley, Shaw & Peardon.STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives, immediate and careful 
attention to all ordete receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for yoq as $ny 
bouse 19 Canada, Absolute

June i2, 1907

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Muscular Rheumatism.ow Will be asking 4 per cent, 
and peebaps more 
getting a taste of the edicts of graft. 
Ti e policy of graft works in many 
ways. We meet with.it in the “ take
off," under wbipb the partizan of Sir 
Wilfrid charges the country for sup
plies or for land twice the proper 
price. We meet with it again in 
fuoh operations as the North At* 
laptjo Trading Company, in which 
the country pays hpp4reds of thous
ands of doljara for nothing. We are 
confronted with it once more in the 
outlays that are made on public 
wor„kfo qot for business purpose#, but 
solely for politics—the ShtrVee and 
urefkwaters, for example, that are 
employed to ensure tfap election of 
Fielding. Again, fl U foreetf gpoe 
our attention in those enormous 42(1 
useless scheme# that are entered 
upon, not beoausd'ef their national 
value, but beoauee of the work they 
give to tbe contractors, who, in turn, 
are bled for the election funds.

" For the carnival of graft we are 
already paying dearly. During the 
past twelve years there bas been 
taken from the channels of business 
do less than |2g8,ooo,®oo more io 
the shape of taxes than wopld have 
been taken had tbe Conservative 
Scale ol taxes been adhered to. This 
drain upon the people is one of the 
os usee of the depression which btjsi 
ness has experienced. We have 
enffeied for the extravagance and 
the dishonesty of our Ottawa rulers. 
The new eoale of expenditure— 
|138,ooo,ooo in one year — means 
either that we must h#ve 4 bigger 

that there mgsf bp .-feepipr 
lAxfljt In either case the ehêâtieo 
tStdisastrous. More tSXpe will re
duce the pnrpbaeing power of the 
people. More debt will impair tbe 
credit of eveiy men doing burioese 
abroad. We have to do something 
with the eitgation which the Ottawa 
politicians bave brought aboptf and 
th ) only solution of tbe diffi juliy at 
present in sight is an absolute change 
of men sntf of peihode.”

are now
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stretford, Otit., 

says:—It affords' me much’ pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscu^y ^.béumatiitp by using 
two boxes of MnburnT Rheumatic 
Pills." Price a box 50c.

J£eep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

nice selection, of Çity and Provincial views to select from 
The following are some of the titles,

One color 2 cents each.

a nice.. ..Obituary.
-------- -* h , »-5"

The remains of Hugh.-, jeueiegs PRtoBABLY.

“What is a good opinion worth any
way?"

“Well, that depends.”
“Upon what p*

“Upon what the mau who holdi it 
is worth."

JOHN T. HELLISH, N. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ATTORHEY-AT-UW

TfOTABY PUBLIC, BTC.

CHAUiOTTBTOWS, P. L 1SLAI»

Ofmoi—London House Bnilding.

Valises,Trunks and 
When you w&nt to go travell
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

B.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town Bishop’sPalaoe & Church Ch’toWB 
St puiHtaqls Collège, “ Interior St' Ounatan’s Cath- 
Notre Dame Convent, “ ecfral, Charlottetown
Hillsborough Bridge (< View of Charlottetown from 
Soldiers Monument “ Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown Pioneer Family, five genera
Bl#k House Poipl, “ tions
City Hospital, . “ Among the Birches
Crossing the Capes À Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Str Stanley in ice Trout Fishing
Str Minto in ice A Rustic Scene
Apple Blosgo^g North Cape
Travellers Rest By StRl Waters
Beautiful Autumn Tfce Border of the Woods
Terrace of Rockg Harvesting Scene
Catching Smelts at S’Side A Shady Nook
Sunset at S>i<le Harbor Surt Bathing, North Cape

Minard’s Liniment used by 
Physicians. Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kiifd# of Légal bnaineea promptly 
bttended to. Investments made on 
beat security. Money to Loan.Beware Of WormsOonn^ U. wjjete his deatn'<tCOk 

place on the }$th instant. Very 
few men were rftore widely kD0WD 
and more.respected than thp subject Snappy StylesMen and Boy’s suits.- -Jt 

Will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or y dur boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest, 

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Don’t let worm? gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Qive them fir. Low^s 
Pleasant Worm Syrgp and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price joe.

of this sketch* , While a resident of 
this Province hfl took a lively ieter
cet in all movements that tended 
towards its material advancement 
and always evinced a desire to see 
strict honesty maintained in the ad* 
paizHstratlon of ita public affaire. 
Hie fanerai took piece on Sunday, 
the 16th inet., from the residence of 
hi# brother-in-law, Henry R Mwney, 
end w»e ettepdpd by 1^0 carriages. 
His family consists of three son#, 
Robert, of San Francisco ; Bernard, 
of Staten Island ; Hugh, of New i 
York, and two daughters, Mr#. Wm. 
Carey and Mre. Hugh McDonald,

Solid FootwearEvery drink an old toper takes is 
the lut—at long as it lasts.

Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See thfem anyway.

A. E. MeEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

There is nothing bgrsh about I«ax- 
Liver Pitts. They cute Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Hezdhcbe, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price ajc. Attend the Union Commer

cial College for a thorough 
business training with n< 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re:qpeqa Sept, 3rd, 
•end ihr new prospectus—W, 
Moran, Prin.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Distemper.

We also bave à large variety of Comic Carda, ajb ont 
cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro 

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

of Bridgeport. TH* P-6lJM|W? 
weeg: Lawrence Byene, TbMfrW
Kefjjiyi William ’Usfrge’
Daffy, Lawrence L. Byrne, James 
^eenan, May bis epul rest in peace. 
—Com.

(Examiner pleaee copy.)

Hi Bistoptiliis DraaJtt 
Will Try ud Sail Yn a Sib- 

mtoti 1er
DR. FOWtUl’S 

EXTRACT 08- 
WILD STRAWBERRY 

Why?

Hats and Caps.—|t is oofi 
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up 'jEo 
date hat and cap department 
in the city, My prides ar$ 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the bosmess.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap M»n

TEAQur store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put foytb evqry ef 
fort during the pre«ep%ye»r 
|o give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad-

INSURANCEIf you have never tried our Eureka Tea it wiil psÿ you 
to do so, It is- blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales’ on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

Tbe Czar and Peace.

Because “ Dr. Fowler's" b the 
oldest and best known core, having* 
beep on the market tor 65 years, 
for Diamhoba, Dtsxmtxxt, CflB4P, 
Csamps, Pain in ths Seassscs, 
Cholxk a liipaimnt, C >M $ a a 
Morbus, Summsb Cosewswr, S*a
SlCfcNBSS, AMD All FuiXH V TBS
BowAs.

When they affar to mU yea.» «issus 
tioe’ f0*4*;»tiwy hare not the

giv. you what ysBe***. Aakfoc “Pc.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liyerpool, G. B.

Sun IHre offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

oLBrooklyn.

AIL IRM* WAt the oonolaiion of the Raeeo- 
J ipaneue war General Karopatkin 
published a history of tbe pcjpfliol 
which was promptly aoppreased by 
the Russian government. A copy 
of it bas been secured by Mr George

The Cost, of Craft an k Co
Exècù'^d with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office, I

Charlottetown, P, E. hlao4

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

The reoei t session at O-lawa, in 
its final hoars, unearthed further 
dieoloHores of graft ir one depart or 
another. Among other thing* were 
the topics of government printing 
sod the Indian lands, which fell into 
the ready hands of friends ef 
Mr Sifton for s song. For eight 
months Uto news the ooantry has 
had from Ottawa has been mainly 
concerning the diversion of public 
money to tbe pooke's of favorites 
and tbe attempts of L'beral member# 
<0 bead off foveatigation of these 
mat i ere by tbe oppeaf1 ion. Govern 
ment newspapers are beginning to 
talk a boat the crop outlook. For*

Bureka Grocery,
CAUSES-STRSiCT, CHARLOTTETOWN

^ 1
ÿ ' A New Orleans woman was thin. 1

j? gpcauee she did not extract sufficient 1
J nourishment from her food.
$ . a She took Scott** Emulsion.

Result :
( Of She gained a pound a day in weight.
|] I AU. OaUGOlSTS, SO.. AND SIDO

$100,0 0,000
FOR SALEDodgers Lowe«t ratés and prompt set 

tlement of Lessee.
and (to she beat.

A carload of ^rgt dan 
BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1908.—tf.l

Banisttrs dr Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

SoUeitora for IÇoyel Beni? of Canada

bare and asked the JOHN MACBACfleBN»io pore it. Be mre wee Cheek Bosks
#. -rr> P s..< .1- !!!:->•

Receipt Books 
Note Moods

«awffoireofhfoowaw 
m refief hrerelt Ja 
get Dr. iWkPi Szt AÔENT,

Telephone No. 3®^ 
Mar. 22nd, I9Qfi

and I was oared after taking a tow
Tke greshu i. lAoaoto,

tarvd iy Th» T. Mttbare Oo.,
Tonreto, Oak


